I. " A Contribution to the Etiology of D iphtheria."* By E. K l e in , M.D., F.R.S. Received April 25, 1890.
The microbe, w hich was first described by K lebs (a t th e W iesbaden Congress in 1883), th en isolated an d grow n in artificial cu ltu res by Loffler ( ' M itth. aus dem K. G e su n d h eitsam te/ vol. 2) from hum an d ip h th eritic m em brane, was show n by th is observer to act v iru le n tly on various anim als. T he Klebs-Loffler bacillus-by w hich nam e the d ip h th eria m icrobe is know n-is th e one w ith w hich also Roux and Y ersin (* A nnales de l'ln s titu t P a s te u r / vol. 2,1888, No. 12) obtained positive resu lts on guinea-pigs.
I n 'th e R eports of the M edical Officer of th e Local G overnm ent B oard for 1888-1889 an d 1889-1890, I have show n th a t th e re occur in d ip h th eritic m em branes tw o species of bacilli, very sim ilar in m orphological respects, and also in cu ltu res on serum and on agar, b u t differing from one another in th is, th a t one species, Klebs-Loffler bacillus No. 1, is n o t constant in d ip h th eritic m em branes, does not grow on solid gelatine a t 19-20° C., and does n o t act pathogenically on anim als ; th e o th er species, Klebs-Loffler bacillus No. 2, is co n stan t i n d iphtheritic m em branes, in fact is present even in th e deeper layers of th e m em branes in g re a t m asses and alm ost in p ure culture, acts very v iru len tly on anim als, and grow s well on gelatine a t 19-20° C. Loffler, and a fte r him other observers (Fliigge, ' Die M ikroorganism en/ 1886), considered it as a ch aracter of th e d ip h th eria bacillus th a t it does n ot grow on g elatine below 22° C., b u t th is character, th o u g h tru e of th e Klebs-Loffler species No. 1, does n o t appertain to th e .dip h th eria bacillus species No. 2. In fact, th e re is no difficulty in obtaining p u re cu ltu res of this bacillus on gelatine if a particle of d ip h th eritic m em brane be taken and well shaken in two or th ree successive lots of sterile salt solution, an d from the last lot plate cu ltiv atio n s on g elatin e are m ade. I n th is w ay I have obtained th e d ip h th e ria bacillus in g re a t num bers of colonies a n d in p u re culture. Z arn ik o ( ' C entralbl. f. B ak terio l. u. P a ra s it., ' vol. 6, 1889, p. 154) an d E sch erich (ibid., vol. 7, 1890, p. 8) b o th state th a t th e d ip h th e ria bacillu s does grow on g elatine below 20° C.
T h is bacillus diphtherias acts v ery v iru len tly on guinea-pigs on subcutaneous in o c u la tio n ; a t th e seat of th e injection a tu m o u r is produced, w hich in its pathology an d in m icroscopic sections com p letely resem bles th e d ip h th e ritic tissu e in m an. I n h u m an d ip h th e ria th e d ip h th e ria bacillus is p re sen t only in th e d ip h th e ritic m em b ra n e,.b u t n e ith e r in th e' blood n o r in th e diseased v isc e ra ; th e sam e holds good fo r th e ex p erim en tal guinea-pigs. In subcutaneous inoculation w ith artificial cu ltu re, th o u g h i t causes in th e se anim als acu te disease a n d d ea th -th e lungs, in testin e, a n d kid n ey are g re a tly congested-th e d ip h th e ria bacillus rem ains lim ited to th e seat of inoculation. I t was fo r th ese reasons th a t Loffler concluded th a t in d ip h th e ria th e d ip h th e ritic m em b ran e alone is th e se a t of th e m u ltip licatio n of th e d ip h th e ria bacillus, and th a t h ere a chem ical poison is produced, w hich absorbed in to th e system causes the g en eral diseased condition and ev en tu ally d ea th . R oux an d Y ersin hav e th e n sep arated from artificial b ro th cu ltu re s th e bacilli an d th e chem ical pro d u cts, and, by th e in jectio n of these la tte r alone into guin ea-pigs, have p roduced a g en eral effect. I h av e in th is y ea r's R ep o rt to th e M edical Officer of th e Local G overnm ent B oard (1889) (1890) show n th a t in th ese ex perim ents of injection of cultures into guinea-pigs, a n active m u ltip licatio n of th e d ip h th e ria bacilli a t th e sea t of inoculation can be d em o n strated by cu ltu re e x p e rim e n ts; from th e local d ip h th e ritic tu m o u r a n d th e nearest lym ph g lan d s the d ip h th e ria b acilli can be o btained in p u re c u ltu re on g elatine.
On various occasions d u rin g th e last th re e years inform ation has reached m e b y H e a lth Officers (D r. Downes, M r. S hirley M urphy, D r. T hursfield) as to a curious re la tio n ex istin g betw een a m ysterious c a t disease a n d h u m an d ip h th e ria in th is m anner, th a t a c a t or cats w ere ta k e n ill w ith a pulm onary disease, an d w hile ill w ere n u rsed by children, a n d th e n th ese la tte r sickened w ith w ell-m arked d ip h th e ria .
O r ch ild ren w ere ta k e n ill w ith d ip h th eria, a n d eith er a t th e sam e tim e or a fte rw a rd s the ca t or cats sickened. T he disease in th e cat was described as a n acu te lu n g tro u b le ; th e anim als were quiet, did n o t feed, a n d seem ed n o t to be able to swallow ; in some cases th ey recovered, in o th e rs th ey becam e em aciated, w hile th e lu n g tro u b le increased, and u ltim ate ly th e y died. In one i n s t a n c ein th e n o rth of London, in th e spring, 1889-th is cat m alady, occu rrin g in a house w here d ip h th eria soon afte rw a rd s appeared am o n g st th e children, was of a w idespread n a t u r e ; a v eterin ary surgeon-M r. D an iel-inform ed m e th a t a t th a t tim e he had several [May 22, patients am ongst cats affected w ith th e disease, consisting in an acute ca ta rrh a l affection, chiefly of th e re sp ira to ry passages. H e furnished me w ith two such a n im a ls : one th a t a fte r an illness of several weeks had died, an o th er th a t w as sen t to m e in a h ig h ly em aciated state, affected w ith severe broncho p n e u m o n ia ; th is anim al was paralysed on th e hind limbs. I n both instances th e post-mortem exam ination showed severe lu n g disease, broncho-pneum onia, a n d large w hite kidneys due to fa tty d eg e n era tio n of th e e n tire cortex.
A sim ilar condition is m et w ith in th e hu m an su b ject in d ip h th eria.
F u rth er, I received from D r. T hursfield, of S hrew sbury, th e body of a cat th a t h ad d ied a fte r a few d ay s' illness from p n eum onia in a house in which ch ild ren w ere ill w ith d ip h th e r ia ; an o th e r cat in th e same house th a t becam e n e x t ill w ith th e sam e lu n g tro u b le also succumbed.
T he post-mortem exam ination of th e anim al th a t I received showed severe broncho-pneum onia an d larg e w hite kidneys, the entire cortex being in a s ta te of fa tty degeneration.
Subcutaneous inoculations of cats w ere carried o u t w ith p articles of fresh h um an d ip h th e ritic m em branes a n d w ith cu ltu res of th e d iphtheria bacillus ( ' R e p o rt of th e M edical Officer of th e Local G overnm ent B o ard ,' 1889-1890) ; hereby a local d ip h th e ritic tu m o u r was produced a t th e seat of inoculation, and a g en eral visceral d isease; in the cases in w hich d eath follow ed a fte r a few days th e lungs w ere found m uch congested; w hen death followed a fte r one or m ore weeks, th e lungs showed broncho-pneum onia and th e kidneys were enlarged and w hite, th e cortex being in a sta te of fa tty d e g e n e ra tio n ; if th e disease in th e anim als lasted beyond five to seven days, both kidneys were found uniform ly w h ite in th e cortex ; if of sh o rte r duration, th e fa tty degeneration was som etim es only in patches. A lth o u g h in these experim ents th e bacillus diphtherias was recoverable by cu ltiv a tion from th e d ip h th eritic tu m o u r a t the seat of inoculation, th ere were no bacilli found in th e lungs, h e a rt's blood, or kidney, and th e conclusion is justified th a t, ju st as in th e hum an d ip h th eria and in th e dip h th eria produced by subcutaneous inoculation in th e guinea-pig, so also in these experim ental cats the visceral disease m ust be a resu lt of th e action of a chem ical poison produced by th e d ip h th eria bacillus a t th e seat of inoculation.
F rom th is it is seen th a t the sim ilarity between th e artificial disease and th e n atu ra l disease in the cat is very great, and the question th a t presents itself is, In w h at m anner does th e anim al receive or give th e diphtheritic contagium in the n a tu ra l disease P The natural disease in the cat is in its sym ptom s and pathology a lu n g disease, and it is reasonable to suppose from analogy th a t th e lung is the organ in w hich the d ip h th eritic process in the cat has its seat. The m icro scopic exam ination of the diseased lu n g of cats th a t died from th e natu ral disease bears th is out, the m em brane lining th e bronchi in the
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A Contribution to the Etiology o f Diphtheria. 73 diseased p o rtions of th e lobules p resen tin g appearances w hich in m icroscopic c h a ra c te r coincide w ith th e appearances in the mucous m em brane of th e h u m an fauces, p h a ry n x , or lary n x in dip h th eria. B u t th e correctness of th e above supposition, th a t d ip h th e ria h as its seat in th e lu n g of th e ca t n a tu ra lly diseased, w as proved by direct experim ent. B ro th cu ltu re of th e bacillus diphtheriae was in troduced in to th e cavity of th e norm al tra c h e a w ith o u t in ju rin g the m ucous m em brane. T he anim als becam e ill w ith acute pneum onia, and on post-mortem, tw o to seven days after, th e re was found extensive pneum onia, a n d fa tty degeneration of th e kidney. T he bronchi, infu n d ib u la, an d a ir cells of th e inflam ed lobules w ere found occluded by, an d filled w ith, exu d atio n w hich u n d e r th e m icroscope bears a strik in g resem blance to hum an d ip h th eritic m em branes, and in th e m u co -p u ru len t ex u d atio n in th e larg e bronchi a n d trac h ea th e d ip h th e ria bacilli w ere p re sen t in large num bers.
D u rin g th e la s t ten or tw elve years ce rtain epidem ics of d ip h th e ria hav e occurred w hich w ere tra c e d to m ilk, b u t th e m anner in w hich th a t m ilk h ad become contam inated w ith th e d ip h th e ritic v iru s could n o t be d em o n strated , a lth o u g h th e evidence as to th e m ilk n o t h av in g been d ire c tly p o llu ted from a hu m an d ip h th e ria case was very strong. T he epidem ic of d ip h th e ria t h a t p re v ailed in th e n o rth of London, in 1878, in v estig ated by M r. P o w er fo r th e L ocal G overnm ent B oard, th e n the epidem ic th a t occurred in O ctober, 1886, a t Y ork Tow n and C am berley, th e epidem ic iu E nfield, a t th e beginning of 1888, an d in B ark in g , tow ards th e a u tu m n of 1888, were epidem ics of th is cha racter. M r. P ow er, in his R ep o rt to th e Local G overnm ent B oard on th e Y o rk Tow n a n d C am berley outbreak, states (page 13) th a t a v e te rin a ry surgeon h ad certified th a t th e cows from w hich th e infected m ilk w as derived w ere all in good h ea lth , b u t th a t tw o of th e cows show ed " chaps " on th e ir teats, and he adds t h a t even tw o or th re e weeks a fte r th e epidem ic had come to an end-th e use of m ilk having been in th e m eanw hile discontinued-he saw a t th e farm one cow w hich h ad suffered from ch ap p ed teats. A t Enfield a v eterin ary insp ecto r h ad also certified th a t th e cows w ere in good h ealth ; b u t a t B a rk in g th e v eterin ary in sp ecto r found sores a n d c ru sts on th e u d d er an d te a ts of th e cows.
I have m ade ex perim ents on m ilch cows w ith th e d ip h th e ria bacillus, w h ich a p p e ar to m e to th ro w a good deal of lig h t on th e above o u tb rea k s of d ip h th eria.
Two m ilch cows* w ere inoculated w ith a b ro th cu ltu re of th e d ip h th e ria bacillus derived fro m hu m an d ip h th eria. I n each case a P rav az sy rin g efu l was injected in to th e subcutaneous an d m uscular * The cows had been kept under observation previous to the experiment for ten days and were in all respects perfectly normal.
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tissue of the left shoulder. On the second and th ird days there was already noticed a soft b ut tender swelling in the m uscle and the sub cutaneous tissue of the left sh o u ld e r; this sw elling increased from day to day, and reached its m axim um about the end of the week ; th en it gradually became sm aller but firm. The tem perature of both animals was raised on the second and th ird day, on which days they left off feeding, b u t after this became apparently norm al. B oth animals exhibited a slight cough, beginning with the eighth to te n th day, and this gradually increased. One anim al left off feeding and rum inating on the tw elfth day, " fell i n " considerably, and died in the n ig h t from the fourteenth to fifteenth d ay; the other anim al on the tw enty-third to tw enty-fourth left off taking food, " fell in " very much, and was very i l l ; it was killed on the tw enty-fifth dajr.
In both animals, beginning w ith the fifth day, th ere appeared on the skin of the udder, less on the teats, re d raised papules, which in a day changed into vesicles, surrounded by a rim of injected skin. The contents of the vesicles were a clear ly m p h ; the skin underneath was much indurated and felt like a nodule ; next day th e contents of the vesicle had become p urulent, i .the ves pustule ; in another day the pustule dried into a brownish-black crust, with a sore u n d e rn e a th ; this crust became th ick er and larger for a couple of days, then became loose, and soon fell off, a dry heal ing sore rem aining underneath. The whole period of the eruption of papules, leading to vesicles, then to pustules, and then to black crusts which, when falling off, left a healing dry sore behind, occupied from five to seven days. The eruption did not appear in one crop : new papules and vesicles came up on the udder of one cow alm ost daily between the fifth and eleventh day after inoculation, in the other cow between the sixth and ten th d ay ; the total num ber of vesicles in the form er cow am ounted to about 24 on the udder, four on the te a ts; in the latte r they were all on the udder and amounted to eight in all.
The size of the vesicles and pustules differed: some were not more than -|fh of an inch, others larger, up to 4-f of an inch in diam eter ; they had all a rounded outline, some showed a dark centre. From one of the above cows on the fifth day milk was received from a healthy teat, having previously thoroughly disinfected th e outside of the teat and the m ilker's hand ; from this milk cultivations were made, and it was found th a t 32 colonies of the diphtheria bacillus without any contam ination were obtained from 1 cubic centim etre of the milk.
U nlike in man, in the guinea-pig and in the cat the diphtheria bacillus passed from the seat of inoculation into the system of the cow ; this was proved by the dem onstration of the diphtheria bacillus in the milk. B ut also in the eruption on the udder, the presence of the diphtheria bacillus was dem onstrated by microscopic specim ens and p artic u la rly b y experim ent. W ith m a tte r tak en from 5 th e eru p tio n -vesicles and p ustules-of th e udder, tw o calves w ere | inoculated in to th e skin of th e groin ; here th e sam e eru p tio n m ade 1 its appearance : re d papules, rapidly becom ing vesicular, th en p u stu lar, f an d th e n becom ing covered w ith brow n-black crusts, w hich two o r 1 th re e days a fte r becam e loose a n d le ft a dry h ealin g sore behind. 1 More th an th a t, th e calves th a t showed this eru p tio n afte r inoculation becam e affected w ith severe broncho-pneum onia an d w ith fa tty | degeneration of th e cortex of th e kidney. In th e tw o cows above j m entioned, on post-mortem exam ination, both lu n g s w ere found hig h ly i congested, cedem atous, some lobules alm ost solid w ith broncho-pneu-; m onia in th e u p p er lobes a n d th e u p p e r portion of th e m iddle or low er lobe re sp ectiv ely ; th e p leu ra l lym phatics w ere filled w ith serum an d blood.
H aem orrhages in th e p ericard iu m an d lym ph glands, an d necrotic p atches w ere present in th e liver. A t th e seat of inoculation th ere was in b o th cases a firm tu m o u r consisting in necrotic d ip h th eritic change of th e m u scu lar and subcutaneous tissue. I n th is d ip h th e ritic tu m o u r continuous m asses of th e d ip h th eria bacillus were p re se n t; th e ir g rad u al g ro w th in to an d d estru ctio n of th e m uscu lar fibres could be traced very clearly.
I t appears then from these observations th a t a definite disease can be produced in th e cow b y th e d ip h th e ria bacillus, consisting of a d ip h th e ritic tu m o u r a t th e se a t of inoculation w ith copious m u ltip li catio n of th e d ip h th e ria bacillus, a severe pneum onia, a n d necrotic change in th e l i v e r ; th e contagious n a tu re of th e vesicular eruption on th e u d d e r an d ex cretion of th e d ip h th e ria bacillus in th e m ilk prove th a t in th e cow th e bacillus is absorbed as such into th e system . F ro m th e d ip h th eritic tu m o u r b y cultivation, p u re cultures of th e d ip h th eria bacillus w ere obtained ; a sm all p a r t rem oved from th e tu m o u r w ith th e p o in t of a p latin u m w ire, and rubbed over th e surface of n u trie n t g elatine or n u trie n t agar, yielded innum erable colonies of th e d ip h th e ria bacillus w ith o u t any contam ination. In c u ltu ra l ch aracters in plate, strea k , and stab cultures, and in coverglass specim ens of such cultures, th is cow d ip h th e ria bacillus coin cided com pletely w ith th e hum an d ip h th e ria bacillus, b u t in sections th ro u g h th e d ip h th eritic tu m o u r of th e ,cow a rem arkable differ ence w as n oticed betw een it and th e bacillus from th e cultures ; inasm uch ag in th e tissu e of th e tu m o u r th e m asses of th e microbe, bo th in th e necrotic p arts, as also w here grow ing in to and destroying th e m u scu lar fibres, w ere m ade up of filam ents and g ra n u la r threads. B u t th a t i t was really th e d ip h th e ria bacillus was proved by cu ltu re experim ents and by cover-glass specim ens. In th e latter, th e tra n si tio n al form s betw een typical d ip h th e ria bacillus and long filam ents w ith term in al knob-like sw ellings, w ith spherical or oblong granules interspersed here and th ere in the threads, could be easily ascertained. In the large num ber of cultivations th a t were made of th e fresh tum our in both cows, the colonies obtained w ere all of one and the same kind, viz., those of the diphtheria b a c illu s; no contam ination was present in any of the cultivations.
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Appendix. May 20.
Since the above was sent in, th e following instructive observations were made with regard to diphtheria in the cat and co w :-A t the beginning of the m onth of April two cats died at the Brown Institution w hich had been ill for several days previously. T heir ill ness bore a rem arkable sim ilarity w ith the illness m entioned in th e preceding pages as th e n atural (d ip h th eritic) disease of the cat, th e most prom inent symptom being an acute catarrh al affection of th e respiratory tra c t; th e anim als became m uch emaciated and died. These two cats-which I w ill call Nos. 1 and 2-had been quite well previously and were kept in cages in a special shed, in w hich norm al cats are generally k ept and used for laboratory purposes. Now, after the above two cats, all cats w hich were p u t into th is shed became affected in the same w a y : running of nose and eye, injected conjunc tiva w ith m uco-purulent discharge from the eye : coughing and more or less severe bronchial c a ta rrh ; the anim als were quiet and did not feed. Between the beginning of A pril and the beginning of May fourteen cats became so affected, some more intensely than o th e rs ; of these several apparently recovered after an illness of about one week to a fortnight, while five became greatly em aciated, very weak, and the lu n g trouble having greatly increased, they died, the illness lasting two to three weeks. In all five animals the lungs showed distinct signs of lobular pneumonia. In one cat (w hich I will call No. 3) there was present in the lower p a rt of the larynx and the upper p a rt of the trachea a w hitish false mem brane indistinguish able from hum an diphtheria m em brane ; sections through these p arts conclusively prove this. In a second cat (No. 4) the trachea and bronchi contained a thick layer of fibrinous and purulent m atter; in the other three animals the bronchi and infundibula contained puru lent fibrinous exudation, but the trachea did not show any naked-eye change. In all five animals both kidneys were found conspicuously enlarged and white, the entire cortex being in a state of fatty de generation. I t is clear from this th a t the disease in these animals was the same disease as was mentioned above as the natural as well as the artificially induced diphtheria. F u rth er confirmation was obtained by microscopic examination of the diphtheritic larynx and trachea of cat 3. On sections made through the affected portion of the larynx and trachea the entire mucous membrane was found con-Dr. S. Martin.
The Chemical verted into a swollen infiltrated tissue undergoing necrosis; in this tissue th e typical diphtheria bs cilli could be seen in large and small nests and groups in the superficial layers, and extending from them into the deeper portions of the necrotic m em brane. Also in cat 4 coverglass specimens of the tracheal and bronchial exudation showed the presence of the typical diphtheria bacilli. Now, the above epidemic started w ith the disease of the two cats, 1 and 2, about the end of M arch, and the question arises : how did the disease originate in these two animals P No cats had been ill in this shed, and the two cats were norm al when some weeks previously they were received at the B rown In stitu tio n . B u t during the latte r half of M arch I had two m ilch cows in the stables of the Brown In stitu tio n ill w ith diphtheria induced by inoculation w ith the bacillus from hum an diphtheria, in fact the two cows described on a form er page. They were inoculated on M arch 17, and, as was mentioned on a form er page, showed th e peculiar eruption on the udder between the 5th and 11th day; in one anim al on th e 5th day, i.e., M arch 21, the diphtheria bacillus was dem onstrated in th e m ilk draw n from the udder. As soon as the eruption on the ud d er and the pulm onary affection in the cows were noticed strict orders were given to the atten d an t th a t the m ilk of both cows was to be throw n away. This order was not obeyed, since p art of the m ilk was given to the two cats above m entioned, and these two anim als became affected during th e last week of March. I ought to m ention, however, th at, though the tim e a t which these cats became affected is in perfect harm ony w ith the suggestion th a t the consum ption of the above m ilk of th e affected cow had been the cause of th eir illness, the man who attended to th e cows was also atten d in g to the cats. B u t in view of the fact th a t this person was free from diphtheria, the possibility of having conveyed the disease from th e cow to the cat is out of the question, particularly if we rem em ber th at m ilk containing the diphtheria bacilli had been actually given to the cats.
II. " The Chemical Products of the Growth of Bacillus anthracis
and their Physiological Action." By S id n e y M a r t in , M.D., Pathologist to the Middlesex Hospital. Communicated by Dr. K l e in , F.R.S. Received May 7, 1890.
The work here recorded was done for the Medical Officer of the Local Governm ent Board, whose permission I have for publishing this ab stract of it.
T he research was commenced in May, 1889. The bacilli were grown in a solution of pure alkali-album in (m ade from serum-
